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Bacterial Wilt of Groundnut: Control with 
Emphasis on  Host Plant Resistance 
V. K. Mehan, D. McDonald and P. Subrahmanjam* 
BACTERIAL wilt caused by P~eudomona~ solana- 
ceorum is the only important bacterial disease of 
groundnut. It is a rerlous problem in major 
groundnut-producing are= of Indonesia (Schuarr 
and Hanlcy 1927; Machmud, thele Proceeding,), 
in southern China (Darong et at. 1981). and in 
restricted areas of Africa (Simbwa-Bunnya 1972). 
The d i ~ w  is a potential threat to groundnut prcb 
duction in several other pans of the uorld, a- 
pccially in warm humid areas. Effectlve control 
measurn arc to use sui~able crpp rotations and to 
grow wilt-resistant groundnut ~ultivars (Schwarz 
and Hartley 1930; Porter et al. 1982). Bmderl have 
produced bacterial wilt-resistant groundnut 
cultivars in several parts of the world (Schwarz and 
Hartley 1926; Darong et al. 1981). Several 
scrrcning/inoculation techniques hare been used to 
identify sources of resistance (Darong el at. 1981; 
Winstead and Kelman 1952), but the wide range of 
variability in the pathogen populations complicata 
wilt resistance breeding. 
This paper rwiews the disease situation in 
groundnut and recent advances in identilying 
sources of mistance. Strategies lor incorporating 
genetic resistance lo bacterial w i l t  and to some 
other important diseases of groundnut into h~gh 
yielding cultivars are also discussed. 
Distribution and Economic Imporlrncc 
Bacter~al w i l l  cawed by Prrrtdo~nonas ralana. 
cparum i s  common on man) iropc throughou~ the 
troplcs and rubtrop~cs, but the d15ease occurs in a 
relatr+ely   so la red fashion on groundnuts. For in. 
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stance, bacterial u ~ l t  of tobacco, tomato, and egg 
plant is common In Ind~a, lhc Phll~pp~nes, dnd In 
\Vest .Africa, but thcrr are nil reports o l  the dlrcjse 
on groundnut in thoe areas. B;iiteri~l u~ l t ,  also 
called slime di,ea,e, of groundnut uas I'irct ob- 
serwd In 1905 in Indonala (Van B rda  de Haan 
1906) where it was l a w  reported to cause an esti- 
mated loss of at least 2 5 %  of [he crop (Palm 1922). 
In the Unrted States rhe disease was first reported In 
1912 from Granville County, North Carolina 
(Fulton and Winston 19141, and was later reported 
to occur in all groundnut.growing counties ol' Gtor- 
gia (Miller 1931; Miller and Hvvey 1932). Howcver, 
bacterial wilt is not at pment regarded as an Impor- 
tant disease of  roundn nut in the United States. The 
direav on groundnut h a  also been reported from 
Mauritius (Shepherd 1924; Edwards 1928), South 
Africa (McClean 1930). Libba (Petri 1931), Somalia 
(Curzi 1934). Ethiopia (Cutellani 1939). Madagas- 
car (Bouriquet 1934), and Japan (Fujioka 1952), 
but little i s  known about its preknt curus in these 
countries. 
Bacterial wilt of groundnut i s  currently known to 
cause serious damage to the crop in lndonesia 
(Slachmud, these Proceedings), in the south of the 
People's Republic of China (Darong et al. 1981), 
and in restricted area of Uganda (Simbwa-Bunnya 
1972). The disease i s  part~cularly mere on crops 
grown in wet soils wherc inc~dence commonly 
reaches 10%. Losses of up to 3OVa ol' the crop are 
erperienccd in \carons fawur~ng bebere J~wabe dc- 
velopment (Darong et PI. 1981; Simbua.Bunnya 
1972). 
Ram and Slnilu 01 E solrarc~rrrum , 
The existence of strains of F! solanaccorum kary. 
ing in virulence and host specificity is well docu- 
mented. VPD der Coot (1924) suggested that the 
strain of I! solanacorum attacking potatoes in  
Java war distinct from the strain affecting 
groundnut, and thu viorpoint w u  supported 
Schwarz (19261 She u r r d  out a t e n s i n  r w t i o n  IW; H a m r  1 ~ 2 1  ~ubarypa, - p ~ t h .  
a p r i m c n t s  *tth @roundnu!, tobrcco, p ~ ~ t o .  t . w n i c  m d  mmc m . p ~ t h q -  to m n d n u t ,  
mato,  m d  ellgplanl rnd interprrtcd dtffcring wilt bm & w w  from UE,,,,~, (Slmw.Bunnyr  
d ~ s c a ~  ~ n c ~ d e n i r  as n ~ d e n c e  for srra~n dificrmses. 1972). L ~ t t \ ~  elfon u, m d c  M b c  
She conrtdcnd that the srnln o f  P dononorum p a t h o t y ~ ,  o f  the bacterium p r ~ h o l c n i c  On 
which allacked grourldnul, tomalo and tobacco a1 &roundnut In when b c t t r i j  will of  tht, crop 
But~cnzorp. Ind,~nrkta, u a \  dtllereni from the 1s a x i lour  problem 
strain at!acLlng potatt> and cgpplan~ There tr a crlttzal nctd to underrtrnd the dlctrt- 
In Sourt~ Afrtta l o b s ~ i ~  I \  rare]! attacked b! bullon of d l s l t nc l  pathol)-yw, nrluR In nlalton P ~o 'onoc~~arum,  althoupti bailerla1 W I I I  I <  o f~cn  lo ccalOF\ cllolol\ banerial 
SCIIOUI  on  olhsr Su~dnd.rou~ L r W  and prouridnu~ Uc nrrd !,I hair anrue?\ ~c thr follou 
grourldnul ( \ ' a f~ l  IYUJ E ~ ~ c r l m e n l a l  f i l d e n ; ~  Ing quectton\ ( I  uhelhrr gioundnul an.a 
that the strain In South Afrtca I5 a\irulenl or weall! is inftclcd b! a uniform and subit populrllon of 
pathoeenlc to tobacco *as eivcn b McClcan k? so/onaceanrrn, ( 2 )  whether this popuhl,on a n .  
(1930). Two strains o f  !he pathoeen have also k n  under natural condition,, uuu of mops 
nporled from soulhcrn Rhodesia ( H o ~ k i l u  IP47). rnta~ed with groundnu[; (3)  w h h e r  th olher 
One strain cannol !lack tobacco but affects W -  stratnr prcrtnt which a n n o t  k &wed hu* 
taro, ~ r o u n d ~ u l )  5*-nomr and lomato (Douson the crop cultivar grown 1% not s u q l i b l c  10 l h w  
1949). In extcnslvc cross-inoculation lests in the stnins; (4) whcthct thc s tn ln  a f f m l n t  a s inn  host 
United S ta to .  kclman and Rrson (1961) identified is the one r r t ack in~  11 in other eon, Angwrr  to 
stralns d~ffering w~dcl! In pathogenicit) 10 lobacco these questions would m a b k  mom ~ l l r t l c  infer. 
and groundnu\.  Ccrraln lsolares that Wt? avirulcnl ences to drawn on questions of oritin, rrlrlion. 
on tobacco wcrc h~&hl! kirulcnt on groundnut, ship, and btolopy of populations pathogen~c to 
wh~lc  the reverse was true for other isolalcs The groundnut\. 
reported aistcncc of pathoecnic strain< o l  F! so- 
lonocrorum was b& manly on :  (i) Ihc apparent M v r v  Cyck .MI Egikmldol) 
Immunity Or high ~ s i s u n c c  o f  plmb in 8 8iwn &cterial urill o f  groundnut b m-1 -lent md 
uea that v c n  hosts tlsmhcrc. and (lib the failure 10 m e r e  in hea\,y clay roilr (Van B d a  dc Hun  1906; 
produce wilt in known h o s ~  plants b inoculations h i m  1922; ~ s l ~ ~ ~  1930; D~~~~~ ,I, 1961) 
with pure cultures o f  the bac~erium isolated from although the drKarc has d m  &n -,d& in 
the ~ a m e  host plants e l m h e r e .  Iatcritic and light wndy loam mils (Van Hall 1924. 
Three races of F! so~unoceanrm wrrr d - ~ ~ r i b c d  Palm 1926, Miller and Harvey 1932). Thc disease is 
Buddenhagen and Kelrnan (1%4). Four biovars. most swcrc on Br6undnut grown in WI roil,. and 
based on  differences in phys~ologi=l characters, where the crop is grown conttnuously (Palm 1922. 
have been dncribcd by Hajward (1984). The three Kclman 1953; Darong et al. 1981) High ra~nfr l l .  
races are: high uarct tahles. and ~nkdequate dmnape prcdls- 
Ruce I ;  affecting colanaceous and other plants po$e prnundnutr to ~nfeclion b) P solanorcorum 
including plants in thc Lcguminosae; i 'ouni rt,,iulcnl plan!< dwclop cr~rical will s ) m r  
Rme 2 .  affect~ng t r ~ p l o ~ d  bananas aria helico. tom< much rnorc rap~dl) than older plan!. (Palnl 
nias; and 1922, hlcClcan 1930; Miller and Harr.9 19'2). 
h c e  3: affecting potato. H i ~ h  soil tcmpcrarurcs prcvrillng earl) in the a r c w  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  H~ al, (1983) desiEnate,j ,he strains ing season fatour the dwclopment o f  baclerlal wilt 
from mulberry in China u nee 4 biotype V. The in YOU"? (roundnut plmts (Miilcr md Har* 
s tnins  from mulberry that [he) tested m r c  unusual 1932; Daronf al. I9a1). s ~ m p ~ o m S  ' p p a r  
hcausc the! were nal;ly v,rulenc on eggplant and rapidl! i f  the dizeatcd plants subjmed to a spell 
and not on tomato, pepper, o f  dr! ncarhcr The lnfccled plrnts ~ O l l a P e  and dlc 
aroundnut,  or tobacco. Phyriologiall!, the strains 9~icLI) .  If the remlinr continuour'! wet 
were dso unusual in [heir rbilit) to o i d i x  Iactose, the dlwa\c dn t lop?  and sperds ,  but sYmPl0ms 
mdtosc ,  cellobiosc, and mannitol, r combination severe u l l t  ma! not appear lor Iomc hter 
or tmil, found in biovars d-kd pmiously infected plant\ ma! no! devtlop m n  'wilt S)mP 
by Hayward (1964). toms except u hcn subjected to hot, do weather 
Within tach o f  these nrn rhcrr arc numerous in Ihe sea'on. 
p r tho typa  that ma) k associated with particular NO thorough studies ha* b a f ~  " pc- 
ceognphid lout ions  ( B u d d e n h m  m d  K e l m ~  tISti0n of groundnut rWtS by i! sdonOc&Jmrn. 
113 
II 1s bclleed that roots may k o m c  lnlested 
~ h r o u ~ h  Insect and nemarodc uounds, Ientlcdr, or 
r ~ f ~ s  In  he root cor ln made by w n d w  roots 
(Kclman 1953) Ltnder field mnd~tions ~nlcct~on f 
suwept~ble hos~ plants usually occurs lhmugh the 
root ,)stem. and a wound rs gcnerall) ~onsldcred 
ecsrntial for entran~c of rhc palhogen (Palm 1922. 
helman 19q.1) 
Van) In\ectigarorr habe rerogn~\cd the impor 
ran~c of roollnot ( \ l c lo tdo~~ne  \pp I and other 
nerndiodc, in p r o r ~ d t n ~  nounds for cnlr) of the 
pa~hugcn into roots On the bac~s 01 h~~topdtholo. 
y ~ ~ a l  rtudles ol groundnut roots II was bon~luded 
that i n fe~ t~on  *curred In part through I ~ \ ~ L I  
nounds (5f111cr and Harbey 1932) Hwoc r .  51illcr 
and Harbc) 11932) reported that uound~ng of roots 
was not always rcqulred for ba~ccrlal lnferr~on Two 
Japanese uorkcr, hare made c~mllar obxr~atlons 
(bakata 1927. Long 19J7) In rhccr stud~ec th~s phe 
nomenon of barterla1 tnfect~on through undam. 
aged roots occurred only when h~ghly \~rulent 
cultures uerc used 
The relationsh~p between host and pathogen 
from tlmc of entry of the ba~tcrium ~nto  the rusccp- 
r~blc host plant and thc appearance of utlt i)rnp- 
toms has k n  desirlbed in dcta~l by Buddcnhagen 
and Kelman (1944). The xylem trachac 01 infected 
plants become filled u ~ t h  bacteria that eventually 
return to rhe 1011 loilou~ng dcath and breakdown of 
plant tissues. 
Thcrt i s  no definite cb~dcncc of P solonacearum 
bang transm~ttcd through groundnut seed. Palm 
( 1922) isolatd the bacterium from groundnut shells 
and found that it could penetrate the fun~culur and 
mmctimes the integuments of the seed. But no 
bacteria were isolated from embryos. The pocs~bil- 
i t )  of the bacterium remaining v~ablc on the nutside 
of dry wed appears to be remole. Further research 
is nccdcd to dcterm~ne nhcther or not P soluno- 
reorurn can be reed transmitted In groundnut. 
Conlrd 
Cultural W w u m  
Ro~atlon of groundnut w~th imp$ that are im- 
munr or highly rcmlant to P solunuccurum \uch a, 
corn, sobbean, rugarcane and r l c e  has becn re- 
porred to be an clfect~w means of control of bac- 
terial nil1 of groundnut (Schwarz 1926; Kclrnan 
1953; Darong et al. 1981). In Guangdong Province 
of the People's Republic of China, rotallon of 
groundnut with sugarcane for 2-3 years has becn 
found to reduce hacler~al wilt incidence from 60vr 
to below IOQe, while rotation with rice could reduce 
incidence to klm 1% (LlankGao Zhou, pcrwnd 
~hough crop rotations for shonn periods wlth im- 
mune crop harc provcd eflectiw in conlalning thc 
groundnut crops mould pmhably k most e l l e~ t~ rc  
for control of !he JISCJU on WIIS (hat arc hcartlv 
~ n f ~ t c d  u ~ t h  rhc palhogen Ltrtle is known a5 to 
hou thcx sropplng usterns af f t~? soil ml~rwrga-  
nrsms In general and the perpeluatlnn ru r \~ ta l  ol 
~ h c  bacterldl u ~ l l  prth~lgen in partlrular 
In arcas where groundnut 15 grown n ~ t h  IrrigJtlon 
~n the dry reason. 11 \hould be post~blc to rontrol or 
grearly reduce lewlc of the d l xax  by dry \cacon 
fallowing once the hastrr~um 1s h ~ g h l ~  \u,rep~~hlc 
to dectccat~on The elfwts 01 the dry uaron fallow 
can be cnhan~cd hv cultibatinn to Improbe drylng 
out 01 toll and to redu~e weed growth 
A fnc attempts hate been madc w~th  Ilrnlred sui. 
~ess to m~nimlse ~ r o p  lortcs from ha~terlr l  u~l t  In 
groundnut b) alterlng dates of planrlng (Palm 1022) 
to avotd p l o d s  of hlgh temperatures or heaby 
ralnfall that favour ba~tcr~al  lnlcct~on and disease 
dnelopment 
Crop sanrtatlon fc g hurnlng of crop resldues 
and removal of colanareous weds, and clean~ng of 
tools and ma~hlnery after operations In ~nfcstcd 
fields) should hclp reduce dlscrx lcvels 
CbemkJ Control 
5011 treatment w~ th  bulfur, lime and wcra l  other 
chemicals h u  not proved useful in controlling hac. 
terial will of groundnut (Poolc 1936; Kclmrn 1953). 
Since the bacterium i s  potentially wcd.borne. 
~trict control of seed moverpent chould be enforced 
to avoid the cprcad of the pathogen on pods or 
weds to diuase.free areas. 
L'u of Rrrlstant Cuitivan 
An effecttve and prartical uay ofconfroll~ng ha? 
ter~al w i l l  1s to grow groundnut rulr~bars rcslctan~ to 
P rolonocearum 
The lirst cutcescf~il atlempt 10 hrccd groundnut 
rult~rars reslrtant lo ha~tertal n ~ l r  wac madc ~n 
Indonesia E&trn\~se lleld lrldls ncre ronduclcd In 
1921 to aaluate pocvblc wurccs of resittance ~n 
groundnut gcnorbpes from Africa. South Amer~ca, 
North America and Indoncr~a (Hartlq 1925). ,411 
of these genlotypcc, eqwcially the Jumbo and Va. 
lencia types. were morc suscrptibk than the best 
Jaranex cultlvars. Tjina. Brol and Holle. Among 
~ h c  latter, Tjlna w a s  most resistant to bactcr~al wilt. 
Van Hall (1924, 1925) reported that Hybrid No. 3. 
Kaljan Toeban, and Pure Line 21 showed relatlvely 
h~ph lcvcls o l  mlctanrc H m r ,  thcK cultlnrr 
nn not lmmunc and thmvd hrgh morlalltt of 
planlc undcr wcrc d l ~ a c c  prerturc (IClm 1926) 
htcr ,  from an cvcnstw brmlrng program In Jars 
(lndoncr~a\, a h~ghl! nclrlant cult~rar. 'ichwarr !I. 
uac dclclopcd bb sclect~on from a u~ l l . re~~r lan l  
groundnut l~nc  of douhllul orig~n (Schuarr and 
Harllo 19W However, on the bncic of wlatrrt 
rerrttdncc and rhjrautcr of thc pvnophorc, i t  war 
tllouphl thal S~hua r?  21 prohahly orlp~natrd I r tm 
the Plunibn sced collcc~ron No. 16. T ' l ~ i s  cctd 
population and lot No. 15 from hladjalcnkga wcre 
the two collections from which thc lincs with high- 
ctt rc\ictancc wcn obtained in thc original cclcclron 
work by Scl~war? at thc lnstitutc vonr Plantcn- 
7icktcn. 11 is of intcrcct that both of thcsc collcc- 
lions wcre ohtaincd from thc Chcribn rcgion of 
Java where the dieeaec was c<pecially were. Thc 
history of thc Jnclopmcn! of thc w i l t  resistant 
cultivar Schwarr 21 has k n  drccurccd In deta~l hy 
Schwarz and Hartlt) (1950). Thir tultivar has alto 
choun a high level or rmistancc whcn inocularcd 
with eevcral iroletcs or P solanacror~~m in precn- 
hourc tertc (U'lnstcad and Kclrnan 1952; Jenkln\ cl 
al. 1966). 
Scvcral groundnut cultivarq nslstant lo local 
strain5 o l  t hc pathogcn have betn rcported fmm the 
Lln~tcd States. Sollth Africa, Ueanda and the Ro-  
plc'z Republic of China. In South Africa, the rmall. 
two-sccdcd Natal Common typcc wcrc lnund to bc 
more rceiqtant than the Vir~inia Bunch types (Sells- 
chop 1947). In Mauritiu5, a local cultivar known as 
Cdhri was ohrcrvcd to bc highly rcsictanl to bac- 
terial wilt (Orian 1949). Simhwa-Bunnya (1972) rc- 
poncd three ~crmplacm accessions, PI 3418x4, PI 
3418R!, and PI 341RR6 irnrnunc to hicrrypcs Ill and 
I\' of f solunoceonrm in llpanda. 
In extcncivc inoculation ICSIS of 17 groundnut 
cultirarr in Gcorpia, USA, ueing thrrc irolaler of '  
P solonac~~arum. .lenkinc ct al. (1%) Found a high 
level o l  resistancc to bactcrial wilt in Ga.119-20. 
Howevcr, whcn tested in Hubci Province of China, 
this c~rltivar did not rhow any resirlance lo bactcrial 
wi l t  (Daronp ct al. 1981). This diflercncc in rcaclion 
could bc due to variation in pathogen andlor host- 
pathogcn.cnvironment interactions. 
Many rnurcn of resistancc have been reported 
from thc Pcoplc's Republic of China whcre an ac- 
t iw program of bmding and selection for wilt re- 
sistmcc has been opnt ing  since 1972. In lhc early 
1970s two wilt~raistant cultivars, Suci tian and Yui 
io 589, wn bred and released for cultivation in 
South China (Daronp @ al. 1981). Over thc past 10 
years, considcrablc research efforr has been made in 
China to identify lurthcr courccr o l  crahlc mi-!- 
ancc to brctcr~al w i l t  of pmltndnu~ Fmm an mtcn. 
clvc ccrecnrnp of pcrmplarm nccrrsr~~rlt and 
bmdlnp l ine  ~tndcr h~ph dltrasc pm\llrr In thr 
field, Damnp CI 11 (1931)) reported II~C c~t l r~ \~ar r  
that cl~owrd relutr\,cl\ hrph Ievclc of rcclrtanrr ro the 
drccarc Thccc culttrar* utrr \ r e  h(.n~ i l~ul lp.  SIICI 
tran. Y~ri ro 5RQ. 7rishan wril~\rrc, and tlutirrprliu~n 
zh111 Of I ~ I C ~ C  cul l~~arc.  \lr kong c4unp h , ~ d  I l ~ e  
h~phcet lc\d of mirtant.c Thr crrltrrarr rhn~ pa\? 
Ice\ Illan 105 morlalll! of plirnlr wcrr rcpardcd a\ 
hlghlv recictant. Rtccnll!, mcral  a&~tional ullt. 
rmistanl Renolypcs hrvc k e n  idcntifn-d ~h Chlrra 
(Yrh Hti-l. ln 1982 and Guanp Rou rhcnp 19314, 
both personal communicat~onr wlth O. hlc- 
Donald). 
Gcnolypcs from all rourcec re~orlcd rreirtdrrl In 
bactcrial wilt arc lictcd in T3hlc I. Some of thcrc 
pcnotypcs haw alto bccn rrporlcd to h n r  rc~irtalir.r 
to late lcafspot and rlrel I Indra (S~rbrahmanyam ct 
al. 1980) and in Chtna (Ych Wrr-1 in I'JR? - 
pcrconal comm~rnicstinn with I). McIhnald) W~l t -  
recirtanl prnrrthw that have h e n  k~rlnri rr\iclant 
to other discarer of groundnut arc I~$lrd in hblc 2 .  
Chinese workcrs haw made t o m  intcrertrn~ 
cpcculalionr on thc originc of wrlt-m~sta~il pcnn 
types. They noted a definilc rclalionthip hrtwecn 
environmental condition5 and nsictancc l o  bar- 
tcrial wilt, with most of the recictant gcnotypec 
k i n g  developd in lower lati~udc\ (Darol~g ct al. 
1981). Wilt-nsictant cultivars scern to have bccn 
bred in areas whcre the discacc occurc In ccvcrc 
form, erprcially in hot and humid arrac, and such 
environment\ are moct common in lw lat~rudcr. 
Homvcr, care should k taken to'dircovtr thc pri- 
mary origin whcn trying to rclalr u ill mrclanrr in 
prnotypcr to where lhw h a ~ r  bccn grmn l 'hrrt 
frndlnge ind~catc a nerd k ~ r  ntentivr ~aluar ion of 
germplasm from low latitude arcar for \ourccc of 
retistance lo bactcrial wilt. 
Although il har k n  ulg~crtcd that thr ctahilrly 
and durabrlily or pcnet~c recictancc to bacterial will 
may bc surpcct due 10 the posciblc ptnaic variahil. 
i ~ y  of the pathogen, this i s  not hornc out hy the 
continued rcsictancc of  culrivarc ~ c h  ac Phwar7 ?I 
that wcrc bred ahout 5 5  ycarr apo. Hmrcvcr, thi$ 
conrideration ir complicated by thc atnrncc of crili- 
cal information on the distribution of thc wilt path-, 
ogen in farmers' fields and on the ~cnetic 
composition of local cullivarc, There i s  crilicrl need 
10 dctcrminc thc distribution of poccihk different 
strains or the pathogen in anas whcn the disease in 
a serious problem, The inhcrirancc of rill mict-  
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I = flrlJ c\rluntun as Jlwar hul spots mJ b) arl l f~r~rl  ~!~c%t~lal~on 
2 - ,~crnhoux rsrluruoll ulJn ~IIIIIIIYI I~LUU~IIOII .unJ111011s 
' Hlwnrl Cumlzlun~~rlbun 10 U MtUln4W 
' c u l h l d  on l h ~ r  r l r l  lo Hopk'r kpubl~c uf China u bong r c u w l  U, ~ I I J  wli l  (rltrd 4. Mlion s J IYI1) 
n,rll) ctprccwd In terms of hirh prrrntapr n l  
tunl t lnp plant\. but IIII\ can k ,nfluenced hy such 
factorr A\ toll ~!pc.  soil moirturc and tcmpcntutc, 
condltlon of the rnnt r)rtcm of thc hmt, tnoculum 
thrrsholdr, and virulcn~c of the pathopen. 
Late Icaftpnr and rust d~scarcr arc recopniud ar 
scrinctr prohlcmc ~n ciiuntrlcc uhcrc baste?tal uilt 
occltrc A< pcrlntcd out carltcr. rornr ba:tcrial u ~ l t .  
recirlan! prt,olipc\ I~nic k c n  found t t 1  pcwers htgh 
leicl\ o l  rcwtalt~c to b i i t l~  lare Icafcprrt and rus~. 
tlouwcr, thr;c pcno!\pc\ arc low !~cld~nfi and ha\? 
undc\ir;lblc pot1 and \ n d  characters. Emphasis 
should k placnl on incorpnrattnp rcrislanccr to 
rust. leafspots and bactcrial wilt into hiph ycldinp 
cultivars with apronomic and quality characters 
adapted to spcc~f~c enbironments. At ICRISAT we 
art collecting a widc ranpe of ecrmplatm resistant 
to bacterial wilt. Such permplasm could k crossed 
with sources of rcsi\tance to major pmundnut dis. 
carer and p t r ,  and with high yicldtng cultivarr 
suited to diffetcnr cnvlmnmentc. Scgrcpatlnp popo- 
lalionr from such crostcc could k made ava~lahlc 
lnr sclcction in areas where bacterial w i l t  i c  a proh 
lem. 
Rcwrrrh Nrcdc 
bctcrial wilt of proundnut has rrccivrd little 
attention nccpt in tho\c few region? o l  the world 
whcrc i t  caurer obvious economic darnapc. How- 
ever, there i s  no guarantee that the discace will not 
becomc important in othcr regions, and priority 
rhould be giwn lo determining the full extent of the 
distribution of the strains of P solanoc~orum that 
attack praundnc~f. This work could well be done in 
cooperation with scientists working on hactcrial 
wilt discascs of other tropical and subtropical 
oops. Little i s  known of the occurrence o f  bacterial 
r ih  on poundnut tnd on wild Arwht, specie In 
t k  mgims 01 South America whcrr the gentle 
.4rwhu ori#inttcd. althouph such tnfotrn~tlnn 
could k nluahlc in many nave (c.p. I t  ma\ tw 
ps ib l c  to study  factor^ Itmit~nf the cprcad ant1 
w r i t !  of bacterial w i l t  in natural p~p t~ la t~on r  l' 
r l l d  4mrhrc sprcictl. 
Surpricin~lv l i t t l e  IS knovn ahou~ rhc ~nlrctltvt 
piacre< although thlr IS of nb\ioi~r In1portnn.r IQ 
nlalton to inoculation mcthdt  and stllifb of torn. 
pncn!s of mittance Rncarcli on t h ~ \  prtrr.r\\ 
could ~ncludc invr$tipation 01 the pcrtrihlr rolr\ of 
ncmatodcr and pathn~rnic soil lung1 In rrntlrt~n? 
grnundnut plant* more su~cplihlc to ~nfrct l r~n For 
tuch ctudits i t  would tu uuful to hate h~ptil\ tpc 
clnc tntlscra (preferably monwlonal) to pcrmit the 
identification of indibidual arainr of thc bartcrium 
in soil, in thc rhirorphrrr, tntl in toot and p ~ \ d  
ticrum. Initially. standard mcthodr of antlrcruln 
production such ac thaw urrd c~rcccrrlctll\ to tvpc 
strains of Rht:ohrum (Nambiar and Anlatah IVRO 
may bc used, but il thew prmr ineffcrtivc i t  ehnuld 
bc pn\tihlc to pmdttcc monoclonnl an~ibodlr\ 
4ntircm could also k ~tscd In flcld rurvn\ 3\ mcid~. 
ficationc to the F1.1SA technique to pcrniit anli. 
hod) plates and buffer solutionr to hc carrlcd to 
dilhrcnt locations. 
Morc information is ncedcd on thc cffcrt\ nf 
d i l lmnt cmpping tyr tmr and rotation< on rttrcival 
of P solonocrorum and on thc rnechanirrnc in- 
volrtd in decreasing or increartng pnp~~ln t~ t r~ i r  of 
the pathogen. 
Retirtancc rcrnning of proundnut permpla\m 
and breeding liner should bc organixd on an Inter. 
national basis. ICRISAT ir mpon5iblc for collcc 
tion and maintenance of a world collection o l  
lbhk 2. Racteriel will-nrictant #cnotvpcc reported micrrnl lo otha traundnut diuasrr 
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